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SOME

SIR,

I
Acknowledge my felf much obliged for your
Letter of the ^d of this inftant November ; but

much more for the Prcfenc you made me, of a

Book or Pamphlet that day publifhed, bearing

this Title ; Viz. The Cafe of Allegiance due to Sove^

reign Powers, Stated and Refblved according to Scrip-

ture and Reafbn, and the Principles of the Church of
England, &c. By Dr. Wtl. Sherlock, I confefs I have
with fbme Impatience expected this Book, and did

promife my felf much latisfa6tion in the Perufal oF
it; and I have fpent ibme thoughts about the argu-

ing part of it : But muft acknowledge, that I am not

exaiEtly of the fame Opinion with the Author, which
perhaps may be occasioned by my not fb ferioufly

and deliberately reading Bifhop Oveyall\ Convoca-
tion-Book, as the Dr. had done. I muLt o^'n my
want of Judgment in not laying fb much ftre fs upon
thePafTages therein recited out of the Convocation-

Book ; and I believe, if the fame (cruples and doubts

upon the fame Principles, had been only in a Perfbn of
great Learning and Station in the Church, which
publifhed the Convocation-Book, in all Probability,

it might have been as convincing to him, as to the

Dr. Bgt to avoid Reflexions on Perfbns, and to 6x>

what in me lies, to reconcile Perfbns and Parties, I

fhall give you (according to your defire^ my opinion

of
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of the Dr's Reafoos, and fhall keep my felf within the

bounds ofDecency and good Manners, paying a refpeft

to the Authority that gives a Licenfe to the Dr's Book*
I would willingly believe, that what this Reverend
Author has publifhed, was writ with a defign to vin-

dicate this prelent Settlement, and to convince fbme
Pcrfbnsthat perlupsftuck, as the Dr. did, and could find

no hdf for it \ but with fubmiflion, I meet with new
fcruples upon reading the Principles the Dr. goes upon,
which I don't find in any of the Pamphlets that have
been writ upon that fubjed, Viz,i. That thofe Princes

who have no legal Right to their Thrones, may yet

have God's Authority. 2. That when they are thorow-
ly fetledon their Thrones, they are inverted with God's
Authority, and mufl be reverenced and obeyed by
all that live within their Territories and Dominions.
Thefe being the declared Principles and Notions upon
which the Reverend Author took the Oaths to Their
Preftrnt Majefties King IVilliam and Queen Mary ; it is

reafbnable we fhould attend him, and fee how con-
vincingly he proves it from Scripture, Reafon, and the
Doclrin of the Church of England. But before I en-

ter into the Merits of thecaufi, I will a little confider

the Preface, wherein he tells us in the beginning, thefe

Realbns of his were extorted from him ; if fb, I fear it

was out out of an ill defign, either againft the Author
or Government, But his taking the Oaths after fo long

a Rtfufalj has oecafioned a great dealoftaK' ; and I could
wifh, that the publifhing his Reafons fb longafter, does
-pot receive the Cenfures of fbme, and the malicious In-

vedives ofothers. Had my Opinion been asked, I would
haveadvifcd filence in the Cafe, and permitted every
Man to ha.vcgaejfed at my Reafon?;, rather than have
publifhed what I forefee will be the Occafion of a very
ill-timed Difpute : I would willingly put this Inter-

pretation upon the Dr's taking the Oaths now, afier

ht
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he had forfeited all his Vreferments by refufihg the-

Oaths ^ and had for ever loft them^ had not the Govern-

ment been more mild and gentle in delaying the Execu*

lion of the Law^ that he did it from a principle of

good, and that his not exercifing his Minifterial

Fundion, would be of worfe confequencc to the

Publick, than his taking the Oath, and that the

example of his taking them, might influence fome

as his not taking them fboner ("'tis to be feared)

did keep ofl?^ others, which I think is a fault, to be

wholly governed by Example, which if any have, I

now wiQi they may in this follow their own Rules,

ib far as to let the Drs. Example engage them (if

his Reafbns will do it) to take the Oaths to their

prefent Majefties, that thereby their Preferments in

the Church may not be vacated ; for fhould they

once be Abdicated, it would be a difficult thing to

be Refiored unlefs King James fhould return again,

which at prefent I can't forfee any profpeiSl. And
the Dr. tells us that it was not out of any Fondmfs

for the Government of Kjng James, and Zj^l f^^ ^i^

Rhurn that made him Jlick out fo long, nor out of
any Averfwn to the Government of Kjng William
and Queen Mary, but that he did Fray for them both

by name, according to the Afo^les Direliion to Pray

for all that are in Authority. I cannot but com^
mend the Drs. Zeal for their Majeflies, but wiih

he. had not fo far expofed himfelf to the Cenfure

and perhaps Confirmation of fbme ill Men, in thofe

Principles which have been often condemned in

molt of our Pulpits and Pamphlets, Viz., The
Submiflion to the Government in Olivers time ; for

certainly according to the Drs. flating the Cafe,

Viz,. Pojfeffiony and Power to keep the Pofftjfwny

which HO Body can deny but Oliver had both,

when he was Inverted with Gods Authority, "^t
tliis
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this 1 Qiall confider elfewhere. In the next place

Hic Dr. tells you, that his refufing the Oaths was
Sgainll his own InclirtAtions and inttrejl^ out of pure

frinciples df Confctence to comply with the Obligation

of his former Oaths. I was lorry to find the Drs.

Inclinations and Confcience at liich a DiCunion ; but

at iall: I find they are agreed. But what Obligation

his Oath to King Jimes has upon him I don't con.

ceive. For I was taught that Allegiance and Pro-

te^lion was Brother and Sifter ; and if my Gover-

nour put himfelF out of a capacity to protect me,
or was Abdicated or delerted me,. I

6f mnlnhy know not by what Reafonor Philofbphy

4w. 1689. I muft ftill continue my Allegiance to a

thing that is not in being, or that I can't

transfer my Duty to another that is in his place ad-

vanced there by Divine permilTion (as the Dr. words

it; and the Approbation or Confent of the Autho-

rity of the Nation ; for it is of abfolute neceility to

have a chief Governour ; and if one that has been

fo, will fo far abufe the power put into his hand,

as to Incapacitate himfelf for Government, muft

the Governed immediately run into a Chaos of Con-
fufion ? or fubmit to another ftt over them, either

by themfelves, or by the permiflTion and difpoial

of God ? All Government is from God ; that's cer-

tain ; but the different Forms of Government are of

Humane Stamp, and fuitable to the Genius and In-

clinations of the People. But there being fb many
Trails lately printed upon this Subjeft, it would
be Tautology to proceed. The Dr. had a difpofition of
mind prepared to receive Satisfaction when ever it was

offered^ and I am well afTured that two_jyvDj"t!iy

Prelates d id endeavour Jto give himihat fatisfa^tion

veryjearlys~^ut"^ now tneTr E^eafons were not of

weight enough to overcome his Scruples. Now he
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has publifhed the Matives of his Converfnn, and •

''cvvould be almoft as obliging, if he vvojld pleafe ta'

give us the Reafons* of his dillatisfaQioa ; it might be of

great ufe to fome Perlbn?, that perhaps S:rck wUctq the

Dr.diJ,if theycouid meet witharatisfa(iioryAnrv\er to'em,

which IS impoflTible they Qiould, unlelsthcy are kno^^'n.

I wil'h the Dr. had not prevented me by making this

AtTertion, that he can fay nothings bat what mxy he eajily

anfivtred
; for that raafon he. hx4 gratified fom^ mtn^ that

they may have, the offortunity offheving their skill. For

my pait, I am not fond of fcribling, mjch icXs of ans-

wering Perfbns Ibmichmy Superiors; but rlje master

in QjjUon being fo obvious to every Eye, but thofe

governed by wild and grounJlef^ notions, invented by
defigning Men, and pro.")agaced by the weak and incon-

fiderate, abojt Prcro^^iye and ajyjoljte Monarchy, the

Et^l£ls of whi:Li7^'^ f'l^ l^te King \famts his three King-

doms. And now another Notion as d.-jngerous to all

Government tobebroachc, Viz,. Foffejfijn, that I fear this

may have an ill induence upon fome Bigotted Zealots,

forcci me to make a few Remarks upon the Di'^ Rea-

fons. —-Li the next place he tells us. there are Others wh:)

are Bill d'ffatisfied about the Oaths ^ and are defirom to try

if they can fi-^d that fatisfaction which he has done without

being a Wizard, a Man may foretel that it is feared

they will not by what the Dr. has publiOie I, but rather

railein them more fcruples and doubts about Right and

Polleirion than they had before, and will not allow that

preference to the bt^"^ Acl of Parliament, which does

declare the King and Qjeen, Rightful and Lawful King

and Qicen of En^j^land, &c. as they fliould, becaufe the

Referv'd Mafter of the Temple (where fo m^iny Sages

of the Law mhabif j tells them, it matters not Right or

Lawful, but are they in Poffeffion^ and aile to maintain and

defend that Pojfc/fion, then they are placed thereby God,

and mult be obeyed. For mv part I cant fee wherein

the Dr. has befriended the Government with his Notions;

B 'us
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"'tis but a mean retaliation for the redoring him to his for-

teited Preferments, hut his Duty to God, andto hisChitrch^^

and to the Qcuernmenty as ivellas Chaftty to his Brethren,

did require thefe Renfons, I would not be fo unmannerly

tofufpe£l otherwiie: But has powerful Intereft no con-

cern in the matter ? I wifh all Perfons would follow the

Dr's advice, to read what he hath written for their fakts

(''not his own^ Carefully and with an Honefl mind^ and to

judge impartially^ and take it kindly, which if they do not,

or fhould be mifled by the Dr. about PofTeflion and Right,

I fear the Government will be lofers by thefe Notions

of his, were it not in a Capacity to fupport it ielf. I will

not fay iheDr.intended this as an advantage to its Enemies,

becaule he tells us he prays for the K. andQ. byname,

and none can be fo bafe as to lay Hypocrily to his Charge :

but I heartily pray they may gain no advantage by

it, or make more repent that they have fworn perhaps in

another fenfe, than the Dr. lays down in his Book. I

muft agree with the Dr. that we live in an age of Prophanefs

nnd Infidelity, which is ready to take all Occafions to reproach

Religion, andexpofe it as a cheat and impoftor, and blacken

the Clergy as Men of no Faith or Religion, and I am very

lorry for it ; 'Tis not our crying out againft fuch crimes,

will amend them, unlefsour Guides lead the Van, and

by Example as well as Precept inftrud the Unrcformed
;

and I muft fay with relu^bancv, how fhall it be otherwiie

as long as our Guides are of fo many Opinions, fbme for

one Government, others, for another Government ? fome

for the Prefervat ion of the Church of England, under a
Proteftant King and Queen, others, for the Prefervation

of it under a Popifh King ? fome for taking the Oaths in

their own fenfe, and with their own Glofs, others, in the

fcnfe of the Impofers, without any refervation ? fbme
taking them in the time the Law allowed,others,ftanding

out till after the Battle at the Boyne ? So that upon
the whole there is too much occafion given for the of-

fence, and the only Remedy I know, is to live up to what
People profefs, and avoid Cenfure and Back-biting, think-

ing
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ing better of others, than of ones felf. The Dr. goes

on, that the general Compliance of the Clergy in taking the

Oaths, hath (ffended a great many devout Chr^flians ', vihich

I am very lorry tor, and much lairent tliat any tkvout

Perfons (hould be offended at Peoples fwearing to the

Government that procedls them in their Kehgion, Lib-

erties, and Properties , fo much invaded in the laie

Reign of the Abdicated Prince, who has been fokmnly
declared uncapabie of Government, by his Illegal Pro-

ceedings agd.\ni\ Magda/en Col/ed^ey and his Ere<fbing the

HighCommiilion Court , and fending the

Bifhops to the lower, and fufpending the Prcfemset-

BiHiop of London, &c. And others have been '^^/f
^'''^'*

as folemnly declared King and Queen, by the

lame Authority, which was efieemed with us, the great-

eft Power here, except the Regal, and that being gone in-

to France, could not be reafonably expeded, unlefs he
fhould come and divert hirafelf {pi what he had loft be-

fore,) and place the Crown upon their Maje ft ies Heads
that now are.

Next the Dr. tells us, that many that have not taken the

Oaths, are great and Excellent Perfons^ and pray for that

Refiautation. No doubt but fbme dilFatisfied Perfons are

very excellent, and I pray Cod diie<Sl: them that are fin- -

cere; but I fear fome are ill defigning Men, and don\ take

the Oaths that their Confciencesare not dilTatisfie!^, but

really "live as if they had no Confeience at all, and don^
expe6l that preferment in this Keign, which their extra-

vagant notions would have helped them to in the laft. Be-

fides it is with great Relu£.tajacy that a Man can foigoe his

own opinion, about fome- matters that he has argued very

warmly about, efpecially when Intereft does not fway him.
The Dr. confelfes himfeifto be but a Lea>ner,and fb we are

all; none can arrive at perfe£lion till he comes to Heaven.
Now the Dr. comes to the point, thartt is neceffary to

convince all foher Chrifliam, that Men rnay Jivear AUtgi^

ance to Kjng William and Quten Mary without Perjury,

4nd without renouncing any Principle of the Church ofEng-
B 2 land •
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tand ; ruiy that ik DoBrin of the Church of England reqni'

res us to dofo, I would fain hope that there are but few fo-

bcr confideraie Chriilians, but what are Friends to this

Governmtnt, and have fv^orn Allegiance to it, and fatis-

ficd with the Legality of it long before now, or ehe I d^('

pair that many more will be convinced by the(e

Reafons. For if a Man can't faiisfie himfelf, about

lavvful and unlawful in twelve Months or more, I fear he

will never arrive to any fetled fatiifadlion. i\iid as for

the Perjury, I dontlee any ground for it •, becaufe, while

King James was my natural Prince I prcfcrvtd my Alle^

giance to him ; but his Defertion put a Period to my Al-

legiance as to him, and tranllated ittothe Government

in PoireTion, according to the Dr's. Notion. And for

ought 1 can lee, the Do£lrin of the Church of E»gU»d^

requires us lo fwear Allegiance to the prelent Kmg and

Queen; but I don't Hnd it any wher^' to refer to the Prince

in Polfcdion, but to the Rightful and Lawful King and

Queen ; and I fliould be much concerned, if ail ihols

worthy Clergy that have taken the Oaths to rheir pre-

fent Nlajellies, in a notion different from what Dr. 5';^eA'-

lock has done, to be miftaken, or go from that DoL^rin

they have fb long cultivated into their Hearers ; or that

they niould fb far forget their Obligations to their own
Confciences, as to prefer fecular Intereli, before Honcfty

to their Principles.

At length the Dr. comes and tells us the Occafibn of

this great Change, which was the reading over Bifhep

Overalls Convocation-Book^ which not only conjirntd htsfor-

mer NctionSjbutfuggeJlednew oneSj and removed Dfjficulties-,

So that by this, the Dr. was wavering before between two
Opinions, and the timely printing and publiQiing that

Book thorowly convinced him: But might not the Dr.have

had a fight of it in Manukript before, if he had the leafl:

hint of any fatisfaftion tobe found in it ? Now he comes
and tells us, he has made every Reader his Conftffor^ andde-

tJared his rvhole heart to him : l^ut it is with this Limitation,

only
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only in reference to the prelent Government about the

Oaths, and (b every Author may (ay, He has difcovertd his

whole Heart upon the Sttbje^ he has writ upon.

But now the Dr. comes to a Recantation ofone Prt»cipU

that ht taught in the Cafe of Reftftance , Viz. 1 hat when St.

Paul fajSy all Power is vf God^ he means only legal Powers ;

but that tn an Htreditary Monarchy^ where the right Heir

is living, Vfurp^d Powers are not of God. The Dr.anfwers
this himfclt in ihv Book, therefore fliall flay till I hear what
he fays to it. I Hnd a Man may upon better Information

change his Judgment, which is much better than to con-

tinue in an Error, rather than to be thought Infallible.

He owns, it has been of late years a prevailing Mijlake^

to preach up Prerogative and Unhmited PaiTi ve Obedience

and Non-refiftance, and impoftd by fuchgreat Authority that

it is very pardonable ; which I deny. Either the Affertions

were true,thus impofedjOr not ; if faire,and the Maintain-

ersof them knew it was only to ferve a turn, they were^
very inlincere and diflioneft with the People, and there**

fore not fo eafie to be pardoned, tho* freely acknowledged.

But with SubmifTion to better Judgment, the Cafe the Dr.

refers to, uastoogreit a diftance from the time when
printed, ani nomorelikelyhood of a Rump than only the

noife of one in Peoples heads ; which if true, according to

the Dr's Opinioo, if thap had PoJJefflon, he would have

fubmiited, andfwornto.
But to take leave of this Preface, for Argument fake, he^

reafbns upon the fuppofitions of unjuft Ulurpation, and il-.

legal Revoluiions of State*, which accordingto his Notions

of PofTedionand^Righr, is an Abfurdity ', for nonecan be,

unjufl tha t has Polfedion, and veiled \yith God's Authori-'
'

ty ; but he\<^ould not hive us think, that by it, he re-

flets upon the prefent Government, which he is far from

intending to do ; but if any fhould be lb uncivil, how will

the Dr. help it ?

lam cadly convinced, that the be/i way ofarguing j is to

put the Cafe at the worfl that can he fuppofed^for advantage to

the.-
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ih Argument
y to convince thofe t\>ho are Jlrangly prejudiced

agai;jfi the Legality of the U{e Rtvolittton. But I am not tor

raifing more ObjeQions than I have Anfwers ready for ;

and I hope the Dr: has fully convinced all Non-fwearers

by his Arguments : for he tells them, he doubts not to make

it appear^ that it is their duty to fivear Allegiance to the pre-

fz»t Governments when required Jo to do ', and if they fhould

be fbconvinc'd, I hope they will keep their Oaths ; and
then as the Dr. has it, it will be needlefs to debate the Le-

gality of the late Revolution, when we are in a Capacity
to maintain it.

Now to the fubjefl of the Book, where the Cafe is (^.i.

pagei^ plainly and briefly ftated, and that that has per-

plexed the Caufe ; and the Dr. has been intermixing the

difpute of Rights with the duty of Obedience^ or the Legal

Rights the foundation of Allegiance which he owes is unne-

ceffaryy and unfit to difpute. Now he does not teH us, that

he has taken the Oaths to Their Majefties, as right and law-

ful King^nd Q^but to them as K. and Q.defa^o^ or in Pof
fellion. So fome other Ferlbn muft juftilie their Titles, the

'Dr. only juftifies himrelf,"as he fuppofes, and out of mere
Modefty declines that Difpute, as being both above him,
and nothing to his prefent purpofe. And on the other hand
he fums up all the fcruples and doubts ofthe Non-fwearers,
fiz. That Allegiance is due only to a Legal Right ; and tho^

a Prince be dtfpofftfi of his Throne', yet he has Right fiill^ and
Gur Duty is owing to him^ and to no other ; and our Oaths fiill

bind us to him^ and to [wear to any other is Perjury, Very
good; but what doss the Dr. do or fay to obviate thefe fcru-

ples ? E'en not one Word, becaujehe wants skill in Law ancC

Hijiory^ andtheConfiitution of the Englifh Government. So
that the Government muft Hand and fall without the Dr's
toeing Champion for it. But thefe fcruples being fb often

already anfwered, I don't think it my task to do it, when
the Dr. has declined it ; but he owns, it is plain that our

old Allegiance and^ojji OAths are at an End, when God has Jef
c^-fr as A ntiv Kj^ngy with which I heartily agree \ and per-

haps



haps I may find the Dr. will agree in more received and
certain notions ofGovernment, before he leaves the Argu-
ment, tho* his Scheme of Coverfoment mayjlnrtlefome at firfl,

ButfortheEafe of Suh]eBs in all Revolutions^ and from an

inrpard Principle of SJf-prefcrvation^ (which I firid the Dr.

has a tender regard of^ have always done. And the Dr. pro-

mifts to prove, both from Scripture, Reafon, Dodrin, and
Principles of the Church of England; but he begins with

the laft firft,tho' he denies the preferring it before, or equal-

ing it with Scripture ; and all this out of Bp. QveraWs Con-
vocation-Book. And of what Authority this is, I mull con-

fefs my felf ignorant, being not injoyned either as to Do-
drin, orWorfliip, or Difcipline, by any Canon, Kubrick
or Order in the Church, but a bare Narration of matter of

Fad, of what palTed in the Convocation, in the time of

Kmg'James I. And I will not pretend to quarrel with the

Pofitions there laid dowli, being not to my prefent purpofe,

bur do heartily wifh, that the fame reafons that obliged the

Dr. tofwear, were powerful enough -to convince the pub-

lilher ofBp. OveralPs Book. I do agree with the Dr. that

fbme men lay too much weight upon fbme Do£l^ins that

are not infallible, and charge their Brethren that come
not upto their pitch, w ith Apolfacy.

He tells us fp. 4.) That the Church of England has been

very careful to inJlruH her Children in this Duty to Pn^ces,

to obey their Laws ^ and fubmit to their Power. I wiOi this

Church had a power to perfwade too, as well as teach. For

many People know their duty, that have no will to do it.

I believe a great many fober Non-fwearers would be glad

they could do as theLaw requires,and will fit down peace-

ably under theprelent Government. But it is natural for

them to hope for a Change, either in the Government, or

in their Confciences, thatthey may bein a Capacity to liip-

port themfelves and Families ; but how it comes to pafs

that the generality of Non-fwearersare of the Clergy, is

a Riddle to me, unlcfs they have fb far confounded their

Judgments about Right and PolTcflion, Nat^al _Alleg[-

ancc
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ance and Lega[ Allegiance, and other Niceties, which the

Vulgar and Illiterate are ignorant of, that they will allow

their Majelties neither. Then the Dr. comes to Ufuj ped

Power, and fays, {p. 5.) JVheff they are thorotvly fetltd^ have

GocCs Authority. Now here riles a Nicety, when Ihall

we that are Subjedls know when a Government is tho-

rowly ieiled ? Why, without tlie Diftiii6Hon of the School-

men, or the Deliberation of a Royal Society, the Dr. has

determined it, Viz.. Thit if it (hould at any time happen^

thdt the rightful Pri/tce/Ijomd be driven ant of his l\J//gdom^

and another placed in the Throne^ and fetled in thefull Admi-
niHration of Government^ the:-: Pritfls and P^-nple mnjl obeyfor

Confcience J^ake J and out of Reverence to the Authority of God.

I remember I have Jeen Ibme Queries propofed by Mr.
IVil/.Je/iktns, being thegroundsof his SuhmUfion to the

Parliament, much of a piece with the Dr's Reafonsfand
upon the fame' Topicks he was fatisfied, and dk] petition

the Parliament for a Releafe from Imprifonment, and
upon his Petition thay did pardon him of the Treafon
laid to his Charge, which was for being concerned in

Mr. Love''s Bufinefs, about Refloring K.Char/esU. Viz.
I. Whether the Removal of Kjngs^ and the Pojftffton of Go-

vernments by others^ are not Alterations ordered by^ and
founded on God^s Providence? And thenfore, whether Re-

fufal to yield Obedience and Subjection to this prefent Go-
vernment^ under pretence ofupholding a more righteous litle^

be not as contrary to the Law o/England, {by which the Party
in Poffeffion of the Crown ts adhered unto^ againfl the beji

Pretender who is out of the PoffeffionJ for refuftno to ac-

quiefce on the wife and righteous pleafufe ofGod? JnOppoft-
tion of a Government fet up by the Sovereign Lord of the
whole World ; a flat Breach of the ffth Commandment^ and
ofthat InjunUion^ Rom. 1 3. 8. Ti? conclude : Such a refijling

even of God himfelf^ as none can have peace in continuing
in, much kfs tn acling for^ leajl of all in fuffering for.
Thus far Mr. Jenkins ; and in him it is but Cant and
.Enthufiafm, but in Dr. Sherlock^ Orthodox Do£lrin.

lam
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I am now come to the State of the Quefiion ,

and the Dolors Reafons ; which if they be not
fbmething that was never known before,* (as being
theEffcft of his Prayers, after his abfenting himfejf
f^Q long from the People, whither like Endjmion in

Converfation with the Moon, or like that oiSolon to

Confult the Delphick Oracle,) they will fignifie

little. Otherwife it will Ihew, that the Do6for

was only rubbing up his Memory with the many
Learned Writers that have thoroughly Difcufs'd

this Queftion upon the never to be contradicted

Principles of Nature and Reafbn, and upon the

Materia Prima o^GovtxnmQnt which was originally

in the People. So that where the General Confent
of a Nation adjudge it convenient, for the Wel-
fare oi the whole , to change the Perlbn of the

Supream Magilirate, the Peribn fo by them made
Choice of, has an immediate and moft undoubted
Right to govern them : And on the other fide,

the Perfbn whom the General Confcnt of tlie Na-
tion Rejeci:s, is at the fame Inllant moil Legally

and Lawfully Difj-^oirelfed

.

Well then, the State of the Queftion is this,

Whether Allegiance be due to any otlier than a

of Allegiance to him are jtiU brri-d'.ng. And tlus was
tile Cavil, for It is wo Argument, that ^o Icnc;

CrampM the Dociors Conl(:icuce : As if the Doctor

could be fb I«;norant of tlic Conftitutions cfilii,

C ls!ni2;(U)r:"!



Kingdom, as not to know that the Conftitution of

two Parliaments was uncontroulably fuiiicient to

Ellablifli 'a Legal Right in their Majefties to the

Throne ; and that by the fame Power the Right

of K. James , being rejcdled by the Body of the

People , was ablblutcly Vacated and DiiTolv'd.

There is no Man who bears a Refped for the

Doctor, that can well believe he fhould have fb

much Abdicated Ir":. Reafbn , as to believe, that

they who called in His Highnefs the Prince of Orange

to withlland, with Armed Force,' the Proceedings

om.James^ and give him Interruption in his own
Dominion (of whom there are fbme ifill troubled

i-with the fame Scruples tliat hampered the Dodor's
f^Confcience fo long) did not break their Oaths

to K. James. 'I'is to be fearM they would have

been condemned for fucli as Traytors , had K. James
prevaiPd.- And it is not improbable, but that the

Doctor was as willing to be rid oi Father Peters^

and the High CormnilJion Courts as any of the Reft,

Novv' here's the Riddle, that Men lliould not

Scruple to break their Oaths of Allegiance to

K. James, nay perhaps be lb ftrangely deluded, as

not to beheve they had broken their Oaths in

calling in the Prince of Orange^ and importuning
him to take the Government upon him, and acting

under liini , and countenancing his Authority ia

a-'hd their (everal Stations, and yet afterwards refufe

to Swear Allegiance to Him,when he was legally In-

veiled in the Throne. As if they that hold the

Man by the Hair, were not as Guilty as they who
€ut off iiis Head.

But
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But now the DoStor^ Heav'ns be PraisM, is got
o"* the better fide of the Hedge : Nor is our Buli-

nefs to oppofe the Doclor\ Reafbns, but to lliew

the World, that tli^y come too late, fignifie little

or nothing, and only fcrve for a Fig-leaf to cover
the Nakednefs of his fb long DilTenting from {^o

many Pious, Great and Learned Men.

But now to the Reafbns themfelves, which the

Doctor Under-props with very Feeble Pillars to

fuppoft the Weight of a Structure anfweriTble to

the Expectations of the World : For by allowing
an Uncertainty in his firit Pofition, he gives his

Adverfary a ftrange Latitude to deny his firlt

AfTertion, and puts himfelf upon an unneceflary
Trouble , of proving that which all Men of true

Sence and Judgment are already convinced of.

If^ fays he, Allegiance he due^ nov for the fake of
Legal Right

J
but Government

\

IfAllegiance he due not to hare Legal Righty hut te

the Authority of God ;

If Gody when he fees fit^ • and can better ferve the

ends of his Providence by />, Jets uf K^yngs without any

regard to Legal Right or Humane La.vs
;

If Kjngs^ thus fit up by God^ are Invejled v.nth

Gods Authority y which mufl be obeytd not only fjr
Wrath

J
but for Confcience Jake ;

C 2 If



Ifthefe Frinciples be true, it is fUiny thdt Sub-

jecfs are bound to Obey and Swear Homage to thofe

Princes whom God has placed and fettled in the Throne^

whatever Difputes there may be about their Legal

Ri<rht.o

And now what need of drawing the Confe-

quence from fuch Propofitions as thefe ; for it in

plain, that he makes a Doubt of the Legal Right
of their Prefent Majefties , by dis-joyning Leg^l

Right from Government , and Legal Right from
the Authority of God; and makes as if God had
(et up their Majefties to ferve the ends of his PrO*

vidence, without any regard to Legal Right,. or

the Laws of the Land ; only that being ib fet up,

they are to be obeyM, like Tyrants and Ufurpers,

not only for Wrath, but for Confcience fake.

This is the Sence that naturally flows from the

Doctor''s Text, and his Propofitions had been ftated

properly enough , had he been an Advocate for

Oliver Cro?n\vell'^ but if his Bufinefs be to juftific

the Lawfulnefs of Taking the Oaths to King
William and Queen Mary, from fuch Pofitions as

theie, he is quite befide- the Cufhion, his //V are

Maimed and Imperfect; and their Majefties are

extreamly beholding to him for Ranking them
among tiiofe that God fets up without any Regard
to Legal Right or Humane Laws.

We therefore affirm, without mincing the Mat-
ter, that they liave a Legal Right^zs well as the Pof-
leflion of Government ;- nor do we disjoyn their

^ Legal'
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Legal Right from the Authority of God, and yet

draw from thence the lame Conclufions as naturally

as the Doctor does from all his Five Politick If^s,

However tlie Doctor is bound to prove his Pofi-

tions as he lays them ; to which purpofe he brings

his dearly beloved Darling, Bifhop Overall's Con*
vocation Book , for his Topping Anthoritv , re-

markably giving Bifhop Overall the Precedence be-

fore Scripture and Realbn. Tho it is the Opinion

of fbme, that he had much better have never med-
dled With iiilliop Overalls Convocation Book.. Fof
all Men that know the Hiflrory of thofe Times,
well underftand what fort of Convocations thofe

were i;i the Reign of King James the Firlf , when
the Chief of the Clergy were <:^enerally Favourers
of the S2^tmjh-3in6. French Matches , - preferred to

advance mePrerogative ot^a^ing ; liich as flat-

ter'd the King in thofe Defigns, and ftrain'd the

Scripture to julliiie his illegal Proceedings, to inure

the People to bhnd Obedience to Prmces , and
thereby to make them ready for the Yoke that

was preparing for their Necks. 'Tis a thoufand

to one, but that fame Bilhop might be a Member
of this Convocation , who thank'd God, he had
never read a Line either m Chaucer or Calvin ; and
in a Sermon at Court made ufe of this ^//w/7^, Thar
our Religion, like the King''s Army, ftood between
two Bealls, the Puritan and the Papift. Had he
made uf'e of Sware-z, Spinofa^ Grotiu^ or any of

thofe Famous Writers that have largely handled

this Subject, the Do5lor had then fhewed his

Learning, and fetch'd withall far better and more
ilreauous Reafbn than any he produces out of

Bithop^
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Bifliop OveralL For the main thing that the t)oSidr

fetches out of thcit Book is to prove, That th^

who h.ive no Legd Right to their Thrones^ may y^
have Gods Authority, And Secondly, That rvhen

they are thoroughly fettled in their Thrones , they

are invefled with Gods Authority , and ought to be

obefd, m..

What is this but to infinuate to the People that

their Prefent Majefties have no Legal Right to

their Thrones ? This Was none of the _Do^r^s
Cuejto meddle with , his Bulinefs was to prove,

according to the Parliaments Declaration, that

had Forfeited \ns Le^aJRight , and that there-

King 7£^^££wasl£gallyJ)i^ and that he
Forfeited his Legal Rig/

fore tlie Subjecl wasaBTolved jrom_theirAlIe-

giancetoHim: That their Prefent MajeftiesTiave

a Legal Right to the Throne, and confequently

Gods Authority withall , and then the reft was
ealie to be inferr'd. Or elfe, if he thought, it not fb

convenient to do this, he lliould have firft endea-

voured to provcj that their Prefent Majefties had
/ no Legal Right to the Throne ; and then his Argu-
) ments had come' in their proper place , that not-

\ withftanding tliey had no Legal Right to th6

Throne, yet the Feople w#|^ bound to Swear
Allegiance to them. And that this is the main
Scope of his Book, he muft be obUg'd to acknow-
ledge, or elfe all his Arguments, in reference to

their Prefent Mafeilies, are out of Doors ; and it

•is to be wifh'd, he may not have Reafon'd him-
felf into a greate-r •'Premunire than he was in be-

fore. For his whole liook is nothing but a Re-
flecfion upon the Legal Right of King William aBd

Queen



Queen M^ry, fince the main drift of it is to prove,

Tha^ by what means foevey any Prince afcends a

Throne^ he is ylaced there by God ; that we mufl fay '-},

our Allegiance to him that ts KJngy though without

a Legal Right ; and an hundred offueh hx-preflions,

that an Ignorant Perfon, or any remote Foreigner
reading his Argnments, would take dieir prelent

Majefties to be the greatefl: Ufurpers in the World.
And Men of penetrating Judgments cannot but

believe that the Dotlor had other Intentions in pub-
lifhing his Book than to vmUicate his HefitationsL

from taking the Oaths.

Here is a hideous noife of Legal and not Legal
Right, of a King and no King, of a King de jure

and de faclo, the old Evafions and Cavils ofjaco-
bues and MalecontentSj which the Doclor in eftecl al- .

lows to be true, only he fays, that becaufe King
William and Queen Mary are fetled in the Throne,
Their Authoritv is from God ; and therefore they

muff be Obe) ed : Which will, I fear, fix in fbme
ill Mens minds a Misbelief of Their Ma jellies le-

gal Riglit to the Crown, againft a fitting occafjon .

The Doctor indeed lias taken the Oath, but^ltls

conditionally, that King William and Queen Mary
be legally lecled in the Kingdom, and have God's
Authority ; but woi than he beheves them to be law-
ful King a ad Queen of England : Thus perfifting

in his Endeavors to cajole the Nation by ifarting

unneceiFary, or rather
,

pernicious Doubts and
' Queries, and affirming uncertain Pofitions for cer-

tain Truths. For there is a vaft dilference between
God's Authority, and the permitted Ex.ecui:ious of

his Vengeance. [{: bequeaujis his Authority to good
and
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dnd virtuous Princes voluntarily, and of his free

Pleafure ; but he commits his Power to Tyrants and

Ufurpers, by the conftraint of his Juftice to pu-

nifli National TranfgrefTions. And therefore the

Laws of God and Man allow a Nation to caft off

the Yo£e ot 1 yranny aricl_ SI^ery, fo foon as they

find their opportunity ; but none^ofltHoIeLaws per-
'^ mfrmit Subjects to recoil from their Allegiance to right-

ful and virtuous Princes : So that by the Dodors
own Arguments, if Tyrants may be reiifted, as it's

certain they may ; it is no lels plain, that they

have not their Authority from God.

But notwithftanding all the Do£lors Divinity,

you may eafily perceive he had a cautious Eye upon
his own Intereft, and this he does in part confefs,

that he was willing to lee how Affairs would go in

Ireland, before he quite tackt about : For, fays he,

ivhef^ the Fdiver of the dijpojjejjed Prince is broken,

and no vtfible profpect of his recovering his Thro?w
again ; nay, tfit be 'vifible, that he can never recover

his Throne again, hut by making a new Conqueft oj

the KJngdom by Foreigners, we maj_jhen look upon
the nctv Prince as fetled by God in his Throne, and
therefore fuch a KJng, as to whom we owe an intire

Allegiance to. And thus you fee the Reafon, that

it was not out of any AU'eclion to the Perions or

the Government of l^nv^William and Queen Mary,
that at length he iiibmitted to take the Oaths ; but
becaufe he fav/ that it was morally irnpoifiblc that

the difpolTefled King fhould recover his former Sta-

tion, therefore he thought it high time to look a-

bout him .before he loil all. The Docior is clearly

of Opinion, as all the Heathens and Perfians v/ere,

tliat
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that he who has the heft Succefs is favored by
Heaven, and that God EftabhOies the Profperous,

•'•i:;nt€)r wrong ( for 'tis plain that lie does not

bcliijvc r! it Heaven at prefent afTifts the Juliell:,

but the llrongefl: Side) and therefore he is relbl-

ved to adore the Rjfing Sun; And indeed Con-
formable'to this" 'was Ihe E)oQ:rine of Dr. WeftcKy ,.

that the God of this World was the longell Swordt*.'

well manag'd, which made him cry out in the

Convocation to Proteifants, Tou bavethelVard^
but rve have the Sword, This may be readily con-

je^tured to~be the luni of the Docfors Divinity and
Reafbns interlac'd with a conapetent Pittance of

Politics, to fhew that he does not altogether bear

an Antipathy againfl: the Convenieneies of this

World ; more elpeciaiiy while we find him la-

boring to court the Prince in prefent Poilellion;

kt him be who he will, or what he will, or

come by it how he will, 'tis all one, ( for he

makes no Diftindlion of King William and Queen
Mary from the throng of Tyrants and Ufurpers,

Turksj MufcoviteSy and Great Moguls^ for whole
abfolute Controul of their Subjefts Allegiance he

might have faid as much. ) What Injury has

King William and Queen Mary done him, that

his Divinity fhould be fb Uncharitable, that he

could not find out one Argument from the many
confpicious Virtues which they both poifefs to

prove that their Majefties have a Lesal Right to

the Throne ; and why might there not have

been one favourable Qbnjefture on the behalf of

God Himjelfy that he did not always bequeath

his Authority to thofe that had no Righr^ but

that being fb great a Judge of Right as he is,

D he
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he might probably clifcern that Right on the be-

half ol' their preient Majefties Side, which the

Doctor could not perceive, and therefore confer-

red an extraordinary meafure of Prudence, Con-
duel, and Valor, and accompanied it with the

i^Ieirmgs of Providence ; For it is not to be

thought that the tranfcending Excellencies of Pru-

dence, Fore-fight, and Courage, immediately dc-

Icend upon Princes like the Cloven Tongues^ but

being nifufed before-hand , thofe BleiTnigs that

give Succcis to Virtuous Enterpriies. I'ljis may
be thought the Reafbn why God letled Their
Majcfties in the prefeiit PHleffion of the King-
dom, and preferred D.tvid the Mild .and Righte-

ous, before. Saul the Boyifrous and Diibbedicnt.

Nov/ to pi'ove that Their A4ajeilies have as Le-
gal a Right tO' the Throne , 'tis thought that

the Doctor might have done it, for the Laws of
Providence arc various, as well to blefs as pu-

nilh \ a:nd therefore where Providence raiics up a
Feribn to be a Bleffing to a People, it were to

have an irreverent Opinion of God Hnnfelf, to

think that he would lerve, the molf glorious ends

of J-jis Frovidince^ by fetting up a Prince in England^

witliout any regard to the Legal Right of the

Perlbn, or ih« Laws and Civil Sanftions of the

Laiid.

Now if the Voice of the chiefefl: and beft part of
two Nations under ieri^cutions of a violent Prince,

be the Voice of God, acoirding to that ancient

Maxim, Vox PofkLi eji Vox De/, more elpeciaijy

when not meant of tiie Rabble, but^ofjJi^^wileit

itnd. greateft Bod ies of two. Ample Nations o it may
ba
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be left for the Do^or to determine, whether thofc

lilulh-iG us Bodies were not inipir'd by God himleii'

tocallinto their Relief , Eietl and- Anoint their

Preient Majeities, who upon tiie Forfeiture of tite

Prince ni Fotreifion, liad the next Legal Claim of
Right to the Throne of EngUnd. ? KwCi tlicn, whe-
ther fijcii an Inlpiration infas d by Heaven, might
not be deem'd to be a Nomination of chererion,

confidering the Circumftiinces of the Times, as

eifcduai as that of David \)y the Infpiration of
Samuel; and whether their Maiefuies had not there-

by as Legal a Right to E/gg/a^^d , as Daz'id had to

the Throne of Judah ? And whetlier tlie Fugitive

King , wlio had Deierted the Protedion of the

Kingdom , and was rejeded by the lame lllu-

Itrious j^odies of the Two Nations, might not be

more juitly deemM to have loif his Claim of Legal
Right, than Saul who never forfbok his People

,

bui'dy'd in the Defence of his Kingdom. So tliat

it God now makes KJngs not by any Expre/s Nomi^
nation of Perfons^ but bj the E'vents of Prouid.ence^

never any Events of Providence more confpi^^uouily

lignaliz,'d the Approbation of Heaven, than thole

which attended their iViajeilies AcceiFion to the

Throne.

Nor was this all, for as Da-fid had a Second Coiir-

firmation of his Plight, by the Peoples Alfembiing

td|^:ther , and making a Covenant with him in

Hehrori, notwithitanding that* 6'4A'/ had Heirs th.en

Living ; lb was His JVlajeities Title a Second time

hftabhihed by the Two. Nations AUembiing, and
makuig a New Covenant with him at Lor/do/i,

Wiucli is a iur greater Argument for his. Subjects

D 2 Svv^eana
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Swearing Allegiance to him, than the Doctor*s To-

pick of Prejent Pojfefflon , which is worn very

Thread-bare before the Conclufion of the Book.

But- it is apparent it was none of the Do5for*s

Texts which he had undertaken to handle, to prove

the Legd Right of their prefent Majefties ; Or elfe

after he had difcarded King James^ and abfolvM

the People from their Allegiance to him, as he does,

by telling the World , that Our Oath to the dif-

poffejfed PrMce ceafes^ Ceflante Materia, /ind that

tho the Man were fiill Livings the KJng rvits Gone :

And after he had reduced him to th-e Forfeiture

of his Right, by laying to his Charge, the Noto-

rious Violations of the Peoples Rights ^ breaking the

Conftitution upon rvhich himfelf flood ^ and finking
at thetr Properties and efiablijhed Religion : To
which he might have added, his intended Aliena-

tion of his Kingdom to the Pope , he might have

eafily found out where the moil Legal Right to

the Thrones of Great Britain and Ireland lay ; and
never have put himfelf to prove the Obligation of
Swearing Allegiance to the Prince in PolFellion ^

tho he have no Legal Right : Which is nothing to

the Matter, but only a Queftionall along begg'd,

enough to blaft the Reputation of their Majellies

Unqueftionable Title.

And if this may be one reafbn why the DoWor
labours, with fb much Earn eft nefs, to prove, that

all Kings are let up by God, whether good or bad,

Nerd*s or HeliogahulMss , Tiberiiu's or DomitianSj

and by God immediately Invefted with his Autho-
rity io ibon as they arc fettled in their Thrones,

which
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which the Doctor looks upon as a certain Mark of

Gods Inveftiture. For proof of which he lays.

That ^0Mm can take Gods Authority^ but it rnujt be

gi'ven htm. Whence it mull follow, that God gave
thofe four abovementioned Mongers of Men, Au-
thority to perpetrate all thofe Murders, Impieties

and Inhumane Villanies wliich they committed
;

which if duly weighed, is but an Odd fort of Divi-

nity. What God might allow them permiiTively

to do, is one tiling, but what he gave them his

Divine Authority to do, is another. But the Doctor

well knowing that God did at firft derive an Origi-

nal Power from himfelf to the People, to fettle

among themfelves their own Supream Magiftrates

and Governours, which afterwards they lodgM in

their Truifees the Parhament, would by this means
cunningly deprive ^eTeople of their Power, and
return it back to God that gave it, in hopes thereby

to avoid, or at leaft to excufe himfelf, for taking

no notice of the Peoples Declaration in Parliament,

and the Settlement of the Succeflion , by which
their Majeilies arc now the immediate Lawful
Heirs and Succelfors to the Crown of EngLind

,

which as it quite Lops off King James\ Legal Right^
and fixes it in them, lb it would Ruine the whole
Foundation and Scope of his Treatife, which is in

down right EngliHi, to obviate the Act of Parlia-

ment , and prove tlieir Majefties to be ablblute

Ufurpers : Elfe to whatPurpofe this Paragraph ?

The Continuance of a ^ufurfaiion can never give a

Right ^ unUp that which is Wrong can give Right %y
Continuance : A Uftirper by Long Continuance tnay

Out'live thofe who formerly wore the Crorvn^ but does

it
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tt {Ti-z'e Right to Hi,fz that has none^ that heOut li'vei

thofe mho had the Right ? For tho no hodj has am
Ri^ht to the Croivn^ how doss this ///akc him a Rightful

J\^i}7g tvho has no Right ^

Who does this Touch ? Any Vfeudo-Mufla^ha or

• ialfe AUxander^ or Pfeudo-SeLtfitany thac have ex-

pelled iGiiie Lawful Fnncc out of his Territories ?

For if thefe Arrows are not Shot at their Majeilies

Right, th^Summa Totalls of the Book iignities not

a Pvufn ; as being that wlilch bends its whole

Strenj^th, to prove that the People and P^efraclory

Clergy of £/^^//r/?^, are bound to Swear Allegiance.

to their Majefties, tho they have no Legal xliglit

to the Crown. Nor does tlie Doclor any where
aifert they have to wipe off the Charge. However
to prove that there is a Power deriv'd Originally

from God to the People , and by them depoiited

with their Trufiees, the Doctor needed not to have

gone any farther than the Story of David ^^ wlio

tho he wxre nominated by God, yet would not God
im-pofe him upon the Pecple, neither would David
undertake upon him the Government upon the Pro-

phets Bare Anointing him, until the People^ Airein-

bled at Hthron^ liad taken him by General Confcnt,

to be tlieir King. And it \\'cre Nonience at tl:e

Coronation to ask the Peoples Confenc in the Choice
-of tli^New Prince, had not the People a i ower to

AiTent or Refufe. Which tho it be become a mecr
Formality, in regard tlieir 'I'ruilees, the 2\obihi;y

i.i\tci Gentry, have already aniv.ered for rliem
;

yet

ti« Formality it lelf remains a Mirk of tkeir An-
cient Power. And i\\^^io\Q in a PoLtir.k Sence,

for we iiftve nothing here to do with the Divine

Sence
\
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Scnce ; it is not fo true that Kings are Invellcd

with all their Authority from God, iince it is ap-

parent that tJiev derive a great part oi their Authu-
rity from the People,

But fays the Doctor y If the People have fuch a

Power to ?nake Kjngs^ they may have the fame Power

to unmake \m, Lee the Doctor looii to that, for 'tis

bufinels of ours. Blic when we fay the People^

we mean their Truftees, who are intrulted withtiieir

Fundamental Riglics and Priviledges , which the

Doctor does in pare acknowledge, where he lays,

tliat if Kings receive their Authority from Men and
Humane Laws, he cannot imagine that their Fowet*

is any more than a Trulf, of whKh they mull give

an account to thole that have entrulfed them with

it : WJiich being the Do6frine of all Wile and

Learned Men , except Court Sycophants, 'tis a

wonder why the Doctor ihouid queifion it. And
then 'tis to be preflim'd, that the Stories of i^/V/'^ri

tJie Second, Edward the Second, and this preienc

Revohtioyz it felf, are not lb far dilfanc from liini^.

but that he may read them at his Leifure.

But as if the Doctor would undo all that he lias

faid for the Converfion of thole, who, as he did,

Icruple the new Oath, he tells them. That the

Doctrine of Obedience and Alleoiance to the prefent

Powers is founded on the fame Principle with the

Doctrine of Non-re (ijtance and Pajfive Ohedience^

and therefore both muft be true, or both falfe^ Jince'

both are found.ed on this Principle^ that God makes

Kjngs^ and tnvejts them with their Authority.

Whica
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Wliicli is a fajfc Inference ; for the Doflirine of

Non-refifiarice and FaJ/ive Obtdience is found-i'd up-

on the Court Flatteries of fbme of bur latcKirtgs, tii

order to the Introducing Arbitrary, G<j Ti^

But the Dignified Clergy of late 1^''^ --

knowledge no fuch Dod:rine, r.

the Torrer, for their pains; no l . , •nki
the BilTiop of London , who was - m actual

Arms againft King James? and the Fellows of

Magdalen College^ that were turned out of their

Livings for a time, for refifting and not pailively

Obeying the King's Mandamus'^s, though according

to the Doctors infignificant Hypothefis , he had*

God's Authority, becaufe he was fetled, as he

thought, in the Throne. So that the Doctrine of

Non-refijhance and Pafflve Obedience being a Do-
ctrine not only controverted, but by Ibme practi-

c:ally denyM, can be no folid Ground to lay the

Foundation of a concluding Argument, or build a

DilejnmA upon. Aruil tlierefore the Doctrine of
Obedience and Allegiance to King William and
Queen Mary^ is not built upon the Tandy Founda-
tion of Non-reftfiance and Fafftve ObedJence^ but

upon their Legal Right, as being declar'd by the

People the True and Lawful Succeilors to the

Throne, which was Abdicated ; and by feveral

Violations of the Sovereign Truft, quite forfeited

by King James.

If the Doctrine of Obedience and Allegiance to

Their Majelti^s were grounded upon the Doftrine
of Non-reftfiance and Fajpve Obedience , why
did the DoAor himfelf ftick out and not take the

Oaths
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Oaths at firlt, or at leaft as fbon as Their Maje-
fties were fetled in the Throne, and were conie-

quently invefted with Gods Authority ? raore

elpecially being fb fUre as he is, that St. Par/^

teaches the Doctrine of Non-reftflance^ Rom. i :?.

Though witli SubmilTion to the Do5fors being \o

pofitive, there are hundreds of Eminent DivmcSj
who read no fuch Do<Elrine in the words, fartlicr

than as the Magiftracy is lawful, and commands
lawful things ; and with t\i?iiSaho they alio allow

Obedience even to Turks andlnfidels. But general

Admonitions to private and lingular Individuals, arc

no Conclufions for imbodied Societies ofMen.Be/ides,

that the Realbn of the Apoftles Exliortation is

quite contrary to what the Doctor is lure of; Th
fewers that be Are ordained of God. For it wiW
be readily allowed, that lawful and lawfully com-
manding Powers were ordained of God ; but no
body wiD allow him j that the Supporters and Ex-
ercilers of Tyranny, Wickednefs, Idolatry and Op-
preflion, were ordained of God. Nor is it to be

thought that the Litteral and COncile l^acomfms of
the New Teftament, can be a Rule in all tlie va-

rious Revolutions and Emergencies of State ; and
therefore they muil not be fqucezed togetljcr by
Scruple and Nicety, but be duly exammed and
compared with other Texts and Examples t'lat

give a greater Latitude : Befides, that Men in ma-
<iy Dimculties and Gales of this Nature have the

liberty to make ufe of fiuidry moif excellent and
highly valuable Precepts and Maxims drawn fro<tn

the Sourtes of Experience , Nature and Realon.

Otherwile according to the Precept of tiie (^o^it and

E t}j€
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the Cloak alfo, becaafc King "James took away theff

Livings in Magdalen Co/lige from Dr. Fairfax and

thoie otlier Gentlemen, they ought to have given

lum all the rtll that they had in the World. But

th\^ frrefght-iac/Kg of Scripture brings many Di-

vines intl) great Inconveniencies, while they pinch

it up Ibmetimes to ferve their nice and Icrupulous

Ccnlcicnces, and lometimes give it too much La-

titude, to lervc tlieir more Ambitious Interefts.

And this was that which made Dr. Ma?maring

and Sihihorp itretch it out to iiich a prodigious Ex-

tent to advance the King's Prerogative beyond

all the Bounds of Divinity, Law and Reafbn.

But this narrowing and widening the Senfe of

-S:iipture upon occafions, certainly was never the

defign of right Interpretation. And therefore it

may be wondered, that the Doctor fliould be lb po-

.iitive to affert, that the Scripture /^^akes no difltn-

ction^ that ever he conld find^ between KJngs^ Vfttr*

fers and Tyrants ; he niiglit as well have added,

had he lb plcaled, when God liimidf makes fb

plain a Difcinclion between Solomon and his Son,

between E.zechia and Jojiah^ and the Tyrants and

Idolaters that fucceeded them, and countenances

jjimlclithe Revolt of tlje Ten Tribes from Reha^

hoam ibr hLs Tyranny and Oppreiuon by faying it

v/as Ihs doing : Which palpably, diifolves the Do-

ctors general iiule of. Let every Soul, 8cc. And there-

iore it' there were no Dilihiction made by St.' Faul^

tlitii .vv riting to private Pei^fbns,and individual Souls,

tiie Doctor cigiit to have (ijpply d it, and not have

ti-eatcd a Duicrence becwecn the Epilfle to tlie

Romans
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Romans and the firft Book of Kjngs : For of all

Greek Words which the Do^or cites, «pj(«,--f.!7j'rf,Aui'*^;r,

>ai6«0T7<, tif-^v7t(, BAfTMiu^, 'uy/Mf, there is not one ot

thefe which without an Epithet to diftinguiih it,

but what fignifies a lawfiil Magiftrate or Magi-
ftracy, *^y^. >tLa<tim xp^J^sn*, indeed are the gene-

ral Words for Dominion, Power and Autiicrity,

^xTiKivi, jwetiQ; 'HAfMv, "hf^y, are the various 'I'lties

of Honor, whicii \vere given to the .fevcral Magi-
ftrates whether Civil or Military, at that time. But

all thefe Names were ilill appropriated to lav.-ful

and moderate Governors and Governments. And
it is apparent that the Apoftle meant no otherwife

from the Reafon of the Exhortation to Submiirion

given them. For Rulers^ fays he, ^.re not a Terror

to good workerSy but to the e-viL As much as to fay,.

Good Magil^rates, whom you are to Obey, will

never difturb you as long as you do well, and tliei-e-

fore be obedient to them. So tliatalthough the

Apoftle makes no diftinci:ion in poiltive words, PiC

does it in plain fenfe. And by not including Tv^v h,

the only fingle -word in the Greek to dLniott:

lawleis and exorbitant Power, apparently hinii::,

the word W^w or All to lawful and legal Domini-

on, leaving the Refiftance of that to be determined

by other parts of Scripture, and probably by King
Davtd Himfelf, who diftini:^'^^^^^ with a witnels

between good and wicked Princes ; and frequently

denounces the downfal and Extirpation of tiie lat-

ter, whicli certainly could not be done wltliouL

Refiftance of their Wicked Powers.
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Vvom hence hepaffes on to*fuperficial Difcourft

concerning the Nature of Oaths, and the Originai

of Civil Societies^ much better difcufs'd by other

more famous Writers. And then he encounters a
certain Book call'd, The Cafe of AlUgUnce^ to a.

Kjng in Fojfeffion, which is as httlc to our purpo{«.

But what I have akeady faid, much exceeds the

bounds of a L^tcr, and therefore (hali not at pr*-

fent trouble you rwr my felf farther about it, I am

Ymrs^ &c.

FINIS.
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